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Thai Adventures 
in 2006 

At school we had a fabulous celebration for 
Chinese New Year.  Here, Jaron is practicing 

the “cat’s cradle” activity.  

We were delighted 
when Celeste came to 
visit from Edmonton in 
March!  She is our very 
first visitor!  She spent 
most of her time on 
the beach at Ko 
Chang, but we did 
manage to see a few 
sights in Bangkok! 

Jaron school photo 

7 years/ans, Grade 1 

Alexandra school photo 

8 years/ans, Grade 3 

At the Suan Lum Night Bazaar in Bangkok 
with Celeste 

At school we had another fabulous Songkran 
Celebration.  This is the Thai water festival, when 

the entire country joins in a water fight, as  
temperatures in April usually exceed 40 degrees 
Celsius each day.  Here, Alexandra models the 

« roi dokmai » she strung herself  
(flower garland necklace). 

Our Songkran vacation on the beach at Pattaya, Thailand 

Vacances d’avril à la plage à Pattaya, Thaïlande 
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Jan.  - June 2006 

This was Jaron’s first year with the Bangkok Soccer League.  
He was on the Pirates team. 2005-2006 

C’était la première année de foot pour Jaron.   
Son équipe c’était les Pirates. 

Jaron’s soccer / Jaron joue au foot 

Year-End Pool 
Parties  

Fêtes de fin 
d’année scolaire 

Our hotel in Pattaya, the “Natural Park Resort” was beau-
tiful.  Here Jaron demonstrates his yoga pose in the gar-
den area.  The resort had a gorgeous pool, but the kids 
spent most of their time playing with the kittens who live 
at the resort! 

In May, Jaron started Brazilian 
Soccer camp with his best 
friends, Nathan and Ryan. 

Ryan, Jaron, Nathan 

A notre hôtel à Pattaya, les enfants 
préféraient jouer avec les chatons 

plutôt que d’aller à la plage! 


